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AGENDA  ITEM 
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Suitable for public 

access 

Yes 

PLEASE DETAIL BELOW THE OTHER SUB-COMMITTEE(S), MEETINGS THIS PAPER HAS BEEN 

VIEWED 

Quality of Care Committee 22nd July 2021 

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE(S): 

Quality of Care Y Patient experience is directly related to the Quality of Care received. 

People Y  

Modern Healthcare Y This related to a greater understanding of the innovations needed to 

improve patient experience. 

Digital Y Digital advances are used to enhance patient experience.  

Collaborate Y Experienced based co-design supports a collaborative approach to 

learning and improvement.  

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY  

 This paper provides an overview of Patient Experience activities within the 

Trust for 2020/2021. 

A new Head of Patient Experience was appointed in December 2020.  

The number of new complaints and concerns has not significantly reduced over 

time suggesting that more work is required to improve our patient’s experience. 

The proportion of complaints responded to within the agreed standard or 

negotiated extension is below the Trust target of 95% for the majority of 

2020/2021. The average re-open rate was 2 per month and the main reasons 

related to additional questions or a request for more detail. 

The most common themes in complaints were ‘‘treatment and care’ and 

communication’, and ‘attitude of staff’. Visiting restrictions impacted on the 

number of PALS and complaints that related to communication.  Support 

measures to address this are described within the report. 

The number of PALS contacts in 2020/2021 increased by an average of 42 

calls per month compared to the previous year. PALS not closed within the 
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response time were mainly due to the complexity of cases requiring more 

detailed investigation, often associated with missing patient property. The most 

common PALS themes were recorded as COVID-19, which predominantly 

related to communication and ‘appointment enquiries’.  The PALS service was 

extended to 7 days, 8am to 8pm during the peak of the pandemic. 

The number of PHSO referrals has decreased since 2018, however these 

remain above pre-2018 levels.  The most dominant theme has over time 

consistently related to treatment and care. No PHSO cases were upheld in 

2020/2021. 

There was a 33% decrease in remedy payments.   

The number of compliments was not accurately captured and in 2020/2021, 

volunteers were deployed to support the recording of cards and letters received 

in the clinical areas. Further improvements in capturing of compliments came 

with the implementation of the Viewpoint patient feedback system. 

The Trust participated in all National Surveys that were continued during the 

pandemic. Surveys for Urgent and Emergency Care and Inpatients were 

released in 2020.  The NHS Maternity Survey was replaced by a New Mothers 

Experiences of Care 2020 and the results of this were also released. The 

report details the key findings and the Picker summary slides can be seen in 

Appendix 1.  

There were a number of patient experience achievements in 20202/2021, 

including some progress with the Healing Arts Programme, a revised Patient 

Panel, a new installation of Audiebant hospital announcement system and 

entertainment for isolated patients.  

The 20221/2022 Patient Experience work plan is detailed in the report. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The report provides a high-level overview of patient experience at the Trust for 

2020/2021. In August 2020, the Head of Patient Experience resigned and a new 

Head of Patient Experience was recruited in December 2020. Due to the COVID-19 

pandemic there was a pause in some patient experience activities. The Patient 

Experience Team (PET) responded according to the changing needs of the 

organisation, examples include the distribution of scrubs and the amendment to the 

PALS opening hours to support the increase in contacts that were being received. 

COMPLAINTS  

The below SPC chart shows that the number of new complaints and concerns 

remain within common cause variation and that no particular improvement initiative 

has affected a sustained reduction over time. This indicates that more work needs to 

be done to improve patient experience within the organisation. 

 

Complaint acknowledgement within the three-day standard was 100% throughout 

2020/2021. 

Between March 2020 and July 2020 NHS England and NHS Improvement 

recommended pausing the complaint process, due to COVID-19, to allow health care 

providers to prioritise frontline patient care. Patients and the public were still able to 

make a complaint, which was acknowledged and recorded. However, the Trust did 

not completely cease complaint activity and where it was possible to investigate and 

respond the Patient Experience Team (PET) continued to do so. The complaint 

process resumed in July 2020, with a 35-working day response time. This was to 

relieve the pressure on clinicians whilst the COVID-19 surge rotas remained in place. 

The Trust standard of a 25-working day response time (or agreed extension) 

resumed on 1 April 2021. The effects of the COVID -19 pandemic and the reduced 

availability of clinicians to investigate and respond is reflected in the below chart, 
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which shows the proportion of complaints responded to within the agreed standard 

or negotiated extension.   

It is also important to note that the complaints team experienced staffing vacancies 

and absences. 

 

The average complaint re-open rate in 2020/2021 was two per month. The main 

reason for re-opening a complaint was additional questions raised in response to the 

complaint letter or the complainant requested more detail about their concern. 

 

COMPLAINT THEMES  

The chart below shows the most common themes identified in complaints and 

concerns in 2020/2021.  
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The most common theme identified in complaints and concerns was ‘treatment and 

care’ and within this, the most common sub-themes were ‘treatment process queries’ 

and ‘attitude of staff’. Attitude of staff and or staff behaviour also featured as a 

standalone common theme and was the third highest category. ‘Communication’ was 

the second most common theme identified in complaints and concerns with ‘verbal 

communication’ and ‘difficulty communicating with medical staff’ being the most 

common sub-themes.  

 

The Trust recognised that communication between families was significantly 

impacted during the pandemic with visiting restrictions in place to manage footfall 

within the organisation as part of Infection Prevention Control (IPC) precautions. As 

a result, high numbers of calls were received via PALS and additional support to 

manage this was put in place. To support patients and relatives’ families/carers were 

invited to send letters and photographs and these were delivered to patients daily.  

Volunteers played a vital role and were deployed to inpatient areas to support ‘virtual 

visiting’ between families/carers using video calls. This provided an important and 

reassuring visual contact for patients and their families. 

 

The ‘attitude of staff and/or behaviour of staff’ theme has featured more since the 

start of the pandemic. Compassion fatigue among healthcare workers has been 

identified nationally and may account for some of the reasons this category has been 

a common theme throughout 2020/2021. Where details have been provided, staff 

were asked to reflect on their patient interaction to support learning. 

 
PATIENT ADVICE AND LIASION SERVICE (PALS) 

In 2020/2021 the number of PALS contacts was on average 222 calls a month. This 

is an increase from the previous year where there was an average of 180 contacts 

per month. The majority of calls received in in 2020/2021 were related to 

communication between inpatient areas and families. Since the peak of the 

pandemic the number of PALS contacts has been declining.  

The below chart shows the number of PALS closure within the expected standard. 

The reasons for contacts not closed were mainly due to the complexity of the cases 

requiring more detailed investigation and often related to missing property. Actions to 

address the care of patients’ property included piloting bar coded property bags in 

the ED. This action did not achieve the expected improvement and a working group 

was set up to improve this aspect of patient experience. 
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PALS THEMES  

The below chart shows the most common theme identified in PALS was COVID-19 

followed by ‘appointment enquiries’. The COVID-19 concerns predominantly related 

to ‘verbal communication’ and ‘appointment enquiry’ sub categories were 

appointments not taking place (the patient did not receive their telephone or video 

consultation) and waiting times. 

 

The COVID-19 communication issues coincided with the period of restricted visiting, 

which resulted in inpatient areas receiving high volumes of calls from families/carers 
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requesting information. The volumes received at ward level meant that many calls 

went unanswered and this caused the additional PALS enquiries. Calls received by 

PALS predominantly related to requests for face to face appointments instead of 

video or telephone appointments. To meet the increasing PALS contacts the Service 

was extended to 7 days with 8am to 8pm cover. 

PARLIAMENTARY AND HEALTH SERVICE OMBUDSMAN (PHSO)  

 

The above chart shows that the number of PHSO referrals by calendar year. 

Referrals have steadily declined since the peak of 2018, although the Trust has not 

reached pre-2018 numbers. The dominant theme has consistently been related to 

‘treatment and care”. There were no PHSO cases upheld in 2020/2021, however, 

PHSO also paused their activity between March 2020 and July 2020.  

REMEDY PAYMENTS 

The below chart shows remedy payments for 2020/2021. There was a 33% 

decrease in payments made, compared to the previous year. This was an 

unexpected finding given the number of PALS concerns related to lost property.  
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COMPLIMENTS 

Recording of compliments has historically been extremely challenging and for this 

reason accurate reporting has not been possible. However the below chart shows 

the compliments recorded for 2020/2021.  

 

To address the issue with capturing compliments, the Volunteers Team were asked 

to support the collection of cards and letters from clincal areas and to record them on 

Datix Web. In addition, the Viewpoint Patient Feedback System is capturing many 

more compliments than were previously reported. The improvement in recorded 

compliments has been seen since May 2021. Some examples of compliments from 

the Viewpoint Patient Feedback System are shown below. 
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Outpatient Compliments Inpatient Compliments 

o My visit was to take my daughter (who has a learning 
disability) staff were very efficient and organised to 
accommodate us. Excellent service. 

o 5 star treatment every time. Efficient, smiling, 
pleasant and informative staff. From the minute I 
entered the building, from reception to the doctors 
and nurses. 

o Very prompt service from referral to diagnosis. 
o I was pleasantly surprised at how comfortable & 

important I felt. 
o I felt supported and listened to the whole time. 
o Everything dealt with professionally and with 

courtesy. 
o Very safe and confident the pre op staff are very good 

and informative 
o Best hospital I’ve been to. Ease of parking, finding the 

department. Lady I saw put me at ease straight away 
and was very efficient and good at explaining what 
was going to happen then and in the future. Didn’t 
feel rushed for the first time ever during hospital 
appointments. 

o Treated with kindness and respect and healthy 
dose of laughter by everyone working in such 
difficult circumstances 

o I was extremely grateful for the care and 
compassion shown by the nursing staff, especially 
during the night. 

o Feel very privileged to have received a top-notch 
service of the care of my son. 

o My care was excellent and felt that the pressures 
staff are under at the moment didn’t interfere with 
what care they gave me and other patients deem 
myself as privileged to be a NHS patient with such 
professional personnel at my disposal. 

o The staff team are very friendly and professional. I 
was so nervous about being in hospital but was 
calm after seeing their service. 

o The staffs were very friendly and efficient and 
exuded a feeling of competence. I was offered 
every assistance and the system was clearly 
explained at all stages, which I feel is important ln 
stressful situations. 

 

The Trust has also received feedback from the Care Quality Commission (CQC) and 

Healthwatch Surrey. The table below details some of this feedback. 

Patient Feedback  

o Positive experience recently with Gastroenterology, seen 
within days. I was very impressed.  

o Patient seen in dermatology for a lump, dealt with 
immediately in a calm manner. 

o A patient was seen in cardiology at exactly the time of his 
appointment. He was given an ECG and described the 
procedure at the hospital as brilliant and exceptional. 

o An inpatient on Dickens ward and described all the staff as 
kind and thoughtful. 

o Patient had treatment for bladder cancer and was extremely 
happy with the care received from the consultant and 
radiologist 

o Delay in communication with follow up 
appointment after an ED admission 

o Delays to follow up for a maxillofacial patient 
causing deterioration in oral health 

o Pre-op appointments scheduled but no 
operation date confirmed 

o Delay to treatment due to COVID-19 
o Patient awaiting scan results.  

 

REAL TIME PATIENT FEEDBACK 

The Trust piloted a number of real time patient feedback systems and in October 

2020 implemented the Viewpoint system. The richness of the data received was 

initially affected by being implemented in the middle of the pandemic. This resulted in 

several reviews of how best to improve patient feedback through this system. In 

December 2020 the Trust instigated a SMS text service with Viewpoint, where all 

inpatients and outpatients received a text requesting feedback following their 

treatment and care. This has resulted in an improved response rate and rich data.  In 

2020/2021 the focus will be to improve staff engagement and ownership of patient 

experience feedback. 
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FRIENDS AND FAMILY TEST (FFT)  

In April 2020, a new question replaced the original FFT question about whether 

people would recommend the service they used to their friends and family. NHS 

England acknowledged that there would be delays in some services being able to 

implement the new guidance in full, due to the impact of COVID-19 on services. In 

2020/2021 the overall percentage of patients that said they would recommend the 

Trust was 86.5%. The new FFT Question commenced in the Trust from July 2021. 

The Trust strategic questions were included in the Viewpoint patient surveys from 

October 2020. The below charts show the responses for the period of October 2020 

to March 2021. In this reporting period 93% of patients said they were treated with 

compassion, 90% of patients said they were involved in decisions about their care 

and treatment, and 90% of patients said they was treated in a safe way without 

delay. 

             

 

NATIONAL SURVEYS 

There were three National Patient Surveys released in 2020/2021 (See Appendix 1 

for the Picker Survey slides). These were Urgent and Emergency Care, Inpatients’ 

Survey, and New Mothers’ Experience of Care. The survey results were shared with 
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the relevant Triumvirates and departmental leads for local action plans where 

required. The key findings were as follows: 

Urgent and Emergency Care 2020 

Areas of good performance: 

 97.5% of respondents felt they were treated with respect and dignity and 85% 

of patients rated their overall experience as 7/10 or higher.  

 The number of patients waiting under an hour to speak to a clinician improved 

from 81% in 2018 to 89% in 2020. 

 Staff helping to control pain increased from 77% in 2018 to 87% in 2020. 

 

Areas for improvement: 

 Information about waiting times in the ED declined from 47% in 2018 to 36% 

in 2020. This was also below the Picker average of 46%. 

 Understanding test results was also below the Picker average (97%) and fell 

from 97% in 2018 to 92% in 2020.  

 Patients that reported they saw cleaning of surfaces was 64% compared to 

the Picker average 74%. 

 

INPATIENTS 2020 

Areas of good performance: 

 Provision of good food improved from 62% in 2019 to 76% in 2020 and this 

was also above the Picker average of 70%. 

 Provision of written information about what to do after leaving hospital 

increased from 61% in 2019 to 71% in 2020.  

 Patients that felt they received enough support from health care professionals 

after discharge increased from 74% in 2019 to 83% in 2020. 

 Patients that rated their experience as 7/10 or more was 84%. 

 Patients that said they were treated with respect and dignity overall was 98%. 

Areas for improvement: 

 Patients’ asked to give their view on the quality of care during their stay was 

8% compared to the Picker average of 14%.  

 Patients’ who felt involved in decisions about their discharge was 72% 

compared to the Picker average of 79%. 

 The percentage of patients that knew who to contact if they were worried after 

discharge was 74% compared to the Picker average of 78%. 

New Mothers’ Experiences of Care 2020 

Picker developed the New Mothers’ Experiences of Care Survey to help Trusts reach 

out to mothers who would have been eligible for the NHS Maternity Survey, which 

was cancelled due to COVID-19.  However, there was no comparison available.  
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Areas of good performance: 

 Mothers that said they were treated with respect and dignity was 97%. 

 Mothers that said they were given enough information about where to have a 

baby was 94%  

 Midwives that asked mothers about mental health was 95% and offered help 

postnatally was 100% 

Areas for improvement: 

 Mothers that said they received help and advice about feeding their baby was 

76%. 

 Mothers that said they were given appropriate advice and support at the start 

of labour was 78%. 

Action plans for improvement in survey findings are monitored at the Patient 

Experience Monitoring Group (PEMG). Due to the pandemic the some PEMG 

meetings were cancelled in 2020/2021. 

BEREAVEMENT SERVICE 
Following new emergency legislation, the bereavement process changed 

significantly to permit a wider range of doctors to complete death certificates, 

alterations to patient identification, and scanning and sending certificates directly to 

the Registrary Office. The Bereavement Office also temporarily expanded their 

service to cover weekends.   

 

The new Medical Examiners (ME) were present daily in the Bereavement Office, to 

support the doctors with bereavement discussions. In addition, they completed 

death certificates on behalf of the doctors to improve the flow of deceased patients 

to the appropriate mortuaries during the pandemic.  

 

PATIENT EXPERIENCE ACHIEVEMENTS 2020/2021 

Healing Arts 

The Healing Arts Steering Group reconvened in December 2020 after a pause due 

to the pandemic. The slide below depicts the achievements from the past year 

showing (from top left) an example of the donated distraction screens, the gifted 

Damien Hirst Butterfly Rainbow artwork (In main reception at St Peter’s), the new car 

park, intergenerational music session on Swift Ward, the commissioned Health Care 

plays, new planters outside the main entrance at the St Peter’s site and the newly 

purchased Mary Seacole painting (Level 3 corridor Duchess of Kent Wing). 
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PATIENT PANEL 

In December 2020 the Head of Patient Experience led a service user recruitment 

campaign, which resulted in several new members to the Patient Panel. A number 

were co-opted to join new steering groups, which has been valuable in providing 

patient experience insight. One example is the Learning from Deaths group where 

their expertise was used to review letters sent to bereaved families.  

 

ANNOUNCEMENT SYSTEM  

The Trust collaborated with Audiebant to install a new hospital announcement 

system, which plays music and provides essential messaging. The messaging has 

been responsive to the changing needs of the hospital such as reminding patients to 

engage with Viewpoint feedback and highlighting the importance of Infection 

Prevention Control (IPC) measures within the hospitals. 

 

ENTERTAINMENT FOR ISOLATED INPATIENTS  

The hospital provided newspapers and magazines for patients who were socially or 

physically isolated during the pandemic. The project was funded through charitable 

donations and remained in place until the Trust reinstated patient visiting. In addition 

to this enrichment project, volunteers visited the inpatient areas each day to offer 

‘virtual visiting’ to patients so that they could connect with their families/carers and 

see them through video calling.  
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PATIENT EXPERIENCE WORK PLAN 2021/2022 

 

 

In line with the Trust Strategic Objectives and the National Patient Experience 

Framework, the plan is based around four strands of patient experience. These are 

Organisational Culture, Feedback, Engagement and Improvement. 

Organisational Culture – this encompasses the Trust “Quality of Care” objective, to 

create a learning organisation and a culture of continuous improvement to reduce 

repeated harms and improve patient experience. To support staff learning and 

improvement more co-design events will be planned with patient and family 

involvement. In addition, there will be some planned ‘Always Events’ to facilitate 

experiences that patients should always expect, for example ‘hello my name is’. 

Feedback – The PET will work with the Divisions to harness the intelligence of the 

real time patient feedback system and utilise this to make improvements within their 

services. More specifically, the challenge will be for an improvement in the 

responsiveness to real time patient feedback. 

Engagement – The PET will collaborate with staff to support them to use Viewpoint 

and understand their data. This will include responding to themes and trends in order 

to change practice and enhance experience. 

In 2021/2022 there will be a focus on developing collaboration with patients to 

support patients’ voices being heard and offering an active role in the development 

of improvement within services. 

Improvement – The PET will be conducting ‘customer satisfaction’ surveys to seek 

the views of complainants on how well their complaints were handled. Patients will 

be asked to actively participate in improvement of the complaint experience. 

Another improvement planned is to develop the use of Datix Web to improve the 

accuracy of patient experience data, including the accurate linking of patient records 

and robust categorisation of complaints and PALS. 
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Appendix 1 - Picker Survey Slides 

 Urgent and Emergency Care 2020 
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Inpatients 2020 
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New Mothers’ Experiences of Care 2020 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


